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THE STUDENT LIFE, MARCH

H ubbard's
Cupboard
BY DEON HUBBARD
Studentbody President

Students and faculty members
have complained a lot about what
they thought was bad relations
between faculty

and students.

as students have

felt

that

We

the

facult.y members were not behind
us, particularly
in exlra-and
cocurriculc\r activities.
Some feel
t.hat they haven't been attending

games,

assemblies,

dances.

The faculty,

rallies,
I

and

believe,

::::t~:¥e~th~h::n,ra;~~~
~~at

ta.ken into our confidence.
This feeling is not a problem;
it is merely a misunderstanding
.

Student council met with the
faculty at their regular meeting
this week to talk over some of
these problems.
We were graciously
received,
given a prominent
pl ace on the•
agenda, and given most of the

time o[ the meeting. It was good
to note the spirit of friendliness
and cooperation we can get from
the faculty if we will do even less
than our share.
We were given by them a vote
of confidence and cooperation in
helping us to put across campus
activities. This was evidenced by
the good attendance made possiblc at -an excelle nt Fo unders'
day assemb ly Which our faculty
not only attended, but they d.isruissed classes so that stude11ts
could attend.
We are living in a college community: students and faculty
alike li va together. The faculty
members purchase activity cards
which entitle them to attend all
~dent functions. The council expressed to them on Monday that
they are welcome t.o play with us
as well as work with us.
Are yo'Lt working with a club,
a committee or a fraternity which
doesn't have a faculty consultant?
We can use these faculty members well, not for chaperones or
censor .s, but for consultation, for
the work and advice which they
aren't afraid to give .
Talk to one of the deans in the
Student Personnel office about
your adviser. Maybe he has advised the same organization too
long, and both he and you would
like a change.
..
Our faculty are here to serve,
-they want to serve, so let's give
them a chance. Let's give them
our friendship and confidence.
We can learn so much from them
_0_ut_si~d~e
_t_he_c_la_ss_,·_oo_m_.
__
_

·Utah Stat e Celebr ates
Founding Anniversa ry
Utah State this week celebrates 65 years of growth
achievement since its !oundin~ on March 8, 1888.
And as Utah State celebrates it's 65th anni,versary,
every l'eason for optimism a~ it faces the future.

and
it has

Perhaps we at the college, and those concerned with its
administration
could well emulate
the principle
~f faith
faith set fort hby John T. Caine ill as he addressed
the
Founder's
assembly this week.
Closing his remarks with an appeal for faith, the speaker,
a son of a "founding father" of the college, asked for those
at the college to have faith in each other, in their country,
and in God.
\ We feel .sure that if this pr inciple were lived fully in
activities
and dealings at the college, much of the , petty
bickering and individual differences could be resolved .

No Retirement

Forecast

Although some have commented that 65 is the time for
retirement,
there is nothing in our "crystal
ball" that indicates retirement is a college prospect. Recent opposition at
the college has been "painful"
for some, but actually has
strengthened
the college. F.aculty members seem united; and \
students actually seem more interested in their school work.

Student Lile

------------------

-
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Should Drowsy Aggies
Ge t Union BuildingNod?
We cannot help but notic~ the number of Aggie student s
who persist in using the couches in the lounge of the ne w
student Union for beds. It seems in very poor taste when a
fabulous, beautiful setting that is created in the lounge shou ld
be marred by a prone, sleeping individual who has no re-spect what-so-ever
for those _around him.

In , the first place, it seems a person wou ld not like to be
seen slumbering in a public place such as the lounge of th e
Union that could be compared with the lobby of a hote l,
the waiting room of a restaurant
or other public building.
Secondly, no individual
should fail to realize that the
presence of his feet on the furniture
of the lounge is a
rude, sloppy habit that i s destructive
to t h e couc h es a nd
chairs if not revolting to look upon.
·
When a person takes it upon himself to spraw l out ove r
he deprives others of the privilege of u sing th e
furniture . This alone is a selfish gesture.

.

a couch,

It can be said that Utah State has one of the finest st udent Union's in the country, certainly the finest in the Rock y
Mountain area . For the sake of our own rep u tation a nd pres tige let's take it upon ourselves to use the lo unge wit h respec t
and discretion. We do not fee l that to use the cou ch es i or
beds is in good taste .

Established 1902
STATE
COLLl:GE
Logan, Utnh
Edltor-ln-Chicf.. JAMES MORTIMER
Business
Manager
.
_
.
. IVON WALL AGGIES-CJ-JECK
Utah State will continue in its progress. Its roots are too
WHAT'S
};DlTOJUAL
STAFlt
.. Eleanor 1{1,owlcs
deep for surface tension to destroy. The strong lead;rship
. George L. Mitton
.. _. . . Larry Monroe
of President Madsen will insure the continued development
Rose Marie Wright
of the college. A vigorous, united faculty, and a strong stu.... Pat Will!nms
Eileen Gll.lbons
dentbody are essential to the development,
but neither is Photoi::-ra.pher .•. .....
. .. . ...• I<ay Crook
jmpossible
to attain.
'
Asst. Sports Editor .. Gary Blodgett
Asst. Society Editor ..... A~n Patrick
Following. is tl list of activities for the comi11g week as annou ncCai·toonlst
Lnrrv
hcnnlngton
This Founders'
Week is cause for thought of past college
ed by the Student Pc!:sonnel oiliee:
RUSJN1'~SS STAF.E'
Bus. Mgr .....
Dean Vaterlaus
achievements,
and also contemplation
oJ accomplishments Asst,
A{h'ert!slngMgr, .... Arthur Cahoon
Thur sday, Mar ch 5
yet to come.
ClrC\1\allonMgr......
Glen Haddock
Exehnnges~~i-!'l·e~,,R1T1-~1Jene Kelly
OPERA, "ROMEO AND JULIET," Capitol Theatre , 8 :15 p.m.;
Movie, "Harvey," Union Building, 1, 3 and 8 p.m.; L D S Chapter
~'~llt~c~ni~~s8~i-0Tl~hd~~1~frB::.1;!:
meetings, Institute, 5 p.m.; Arnold Air Society, 7 p.m.;_ Alpha
Tom Brown, Reed Clayson. Dexter
Davis. Robert Evans. Andy Hays, Tau Alpha, Men's Lounge, 7:30 p.m.; Psychology Club , Union
(Continued from Page 1 )
Jeannine Madsen. Kay Mathews. Ma,
rle Merrill. Roselyn Nebeker. Donna Building, 7:30 p.m.; Ag Club, Women's Lounge, 8 p.m.
1t11~i~~~
F r iday, i\la r ch G
ticipate in chapter meetings, class reunions, Homecoming fes- ~ri~.~
t?!~if,,'!;/1~gr_R~fc~~~fC
~!~~:~e:l~~~ball nu.cl basketball actvities, and other special col- ~o~~;•K1;r;io~u::::1m:lll
Green,
Assembly, Band, Auditorium, 11 a.m.; Student Body Dance,
Union
BujJding,
9
p.m.;
Faculty Women's League, Wome n 's
d. The .Association endeavors to keep you in contact with other Mnrgorct Greaves. Sharen Mumford.
'Lounge, 2 p.m.; ...Agronomy Club Dinner, 7 p.m.
Aggies in your locality so that y'ou may continue to participtae . R11thGreen. M mber
and associate with your old Aggie friends.
P
• c
Satu r day, Mar ch 7
UTAH

Roots Are Deep

Up and Coming

Alum Poll·cy Set for Sen,·ors

I
I
1

The regular life membership of the Association is $25. The S5.00 ria
fee may be applied- to the life-time membership. The regular S2.00 21{
th
~-~}yfe~u~~e~~f!~: ~~!s
n;;a~~~~~:bl:e1:;:,r
n~~~~~~-ag:h1: ~Jrutnh.under the act
arc 1
becoming a lifetime member o{ the Association.
1870. Acceptance for malling ai spe:
clal rate of posiage ls ln accordance
with
Sec.
ll.03,
Act
of
Oct.
3,
1927
.
Affects This Year's Seniors
This new policy wrn apply automatically to all gl'aduating classes
after 1953. However under provisions made for the '53 class lo
participate your officers have discussed this matter and have sampled some opinion of class members. Everyone agrees that our
class should be the first to start th.is program. Your officers have
therefore approved the addition of this extra SS.00 feet to the regular
spring quarter registration fees which will be collected at registra•
tion realizing that belonging to the Alumni Assodation is the only
way for us to keep in touch and informed about Aggie events.

a::e

/1~e

R&spectfully,
CLASS OFFICJ;,";HSOF '53.

o

Sponsor Party , Salt Lake City; Sigma Kappa " Ides of March"
Pal"ty, Sky Room, Union Building, 9 p.m.
Monday , Mar ch 9

ALEC 'IEMPLETON, Lyceum, Fie ld ll ouse, 8 :15 p.m. ; Air
Force ROTC and Army ROTC Comm iss ioning E xercis es, Little
'fhealre, 7:30 p.m.; Stude nt Te mple Night, L D S Temple, 6 p.m .;
Phi Upsilon Om icro n, 5 p.m .
Tue s day,

Mar ch 10

Assembly, Sigma Nu, Auditori um, 11 a.m.; Rodeo Club, AH
103, 5 p.m.; Spurs, Union Building, 5 p.m.
Wedn e sda y, Marc h n

TESTS BEGIN: Utazoa, Women's Lounge, 7: 30 p .m . ; Student
Union Building Board, Union Building, 4 p.m .
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b-:~rr~
•~
hr:~
gg ·1eVar·1ety Show •c~~.b
~":"
..':.:~·::~:::::•;:,"::
ClimaxFounderWeek
ltfonl fol' the Agathon

week
hi

variet y sho w wlll be ann ounced

the Main audit ori um, according

to Sidney

::' .es.U:~•:-~nn

Read-1
ttcldraU.a

~ ot the Agalh on variety show.
'
or hum orous talent,
1()111"8ge
you to try out for the variety show," Sidney

eo;:: •::1.a:-:

f yf1rJhave any mu s ical, dram atical
••1)1,e,crlpt

ii

really

Hi ghlight

for rvunder's
Week will be
evening at 9 p.m. in th~ l !nlon ballro o m.
Dress for the dance wil be heels and hose, acco, tiing to Ron

:;:r; ~; ; ~dule

0

be

will

available

~U::~1:.~:;!~-.~t!!f;:
for •d•l sem eat all available
Ume from now to the 1md of
U,e Q11arter. St11dents may W(' l1
tak e \he lniUaUve In conlnC'l•

hours
. toavenient, contact me and
the

\111ake
other arrangements."
variety show ii scheduled
2
rridaY, May l , al
p .m.
bOd11 April 30 through May

tbere :e u::s.~~c :~•; 1
1
Sr!:cu .
Debaters who copped high hon•
omore at Uta h State col• ors at tournament s her e :md at
)'ear she ls m ajo ring Denver, Colo., recenUy, arc trav• J

!O!f'

\. La~laq~o~t~s~he i~:ar~
the part o
,, Sh g .
CornJs Grce~lt
e o~!t;
ber or appa
a so r t ell.

cling to Oregon this week to aP
tend the annual de bat tournament
at Unficld coUcge, McMillviUe,
Oregon.

I

t~=t,

1:: 0~:~d~~~oo~~~ ~~~r~o u;

Approximately

:~~:~~~I~~~~~

~~~:s t:om;:~~o[stud
ent
-dney's assista nt chairman ls
Shcrrat. The rest or the
mlttce are: Eleanor
White,
,; Waite, Meldon Hyer, Garth
boff and Sid J ensen
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N u Fra t Will Present

I

~;;:;~~n~~~~~~!~

assembly,

Is a takc--0ff on an

~:;t~
or
1

ed Kappa Dt>lta to a contc,-t for
the best assembly. Losers v.lU
thr~w a party ror. the winners.
Kappa Delta t,d\l pr e~nt the
s<'cond part o( the co111pctit1ve
show in April.
------

1

i':;Yut:t~~!~el ~c;o~~~/na;;;
Fedlcy. Dick llcndlce plays the

-

~:~~. :~/~~~i::~~ctt~~~~~~a~i1~'

I

~~~~\:~:;::,
~n:.C~1:frr~; ~~:o~n~::~gi;re~r
the U11Jonbuilding from 8:30 the Cache Chamber of _Co~imercc,
morning lo Saturdny noon. will summarl:tc U1e msutute as

~!~~~:

p~:~;n~tM~:s:::c~~~~
Ul~a~c~~~t~:
l~~~:er~slitutc 8S
Friday. In charge or the 1''1'1· lecturers, discu ssion leaders and
1 Jessions will be Pro(. C. 0. panel speakers will be slxtccn o[
•Bride, morning; Director Car l the top leaders In the field of
n.1ehknecht
, 11rternoon, and Pr1>- management
and
supervisory
>0rWilliam E. Mortimer, eve- training in some of the leadin g
(. The evening session w\11 be Industrial and busine ss concerns
bl!l.ciuet and program at the 1or the state.
btrd, followed by a. dance
The program ls an intensive
"tw by the physical C<lucatlon short
course
In management
anment, under the direction in Industry and bus~ess for top
_lllis Pauline Fuller.
m:magcmcnt,
supervi sors, forcSuurday sessions will be con• men and training personnel.

:,~f~f:l~l~~r~'~:~i
~arccat~:~~ :I
in the !1our-lon~ prC?
gr arn..
AJ\ Sigma Nus wall part1cipatc
in the assembly, under the d1rcc-,
lion of Jerry Sherratt,
pledge
class p,-cs.ident. Pledges arc busy
con str ucting scenery,
and an
orchestra
and chorus will be
featured .

Sharon Jacobsen. costume _r:ianager;
Greta Moyer, ass1s1ant,
costume mana ger: Lannice Papworth makeup manager; Char Jotte Fisher, propertie s manager;
LaDclle Marcussen. proqram and
ticket manager. and Jean Marcussen, advcrtlsing managlr.

~l~;r~~:
.---------,
•
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Sen-ice

Logan
Financeo.

ll

Fed er al Ave.

Pho1te 40

The Sigma Nu's have challcng-

WANTED -

Accurafe

I

I

PersonalLoans
Quiclc-Confidential

typist

for difficult

wo r k on IBM Executive elec,.
tric
typewriter.
Part-time
work. Hour s arranged to ,uit
f
•t
O
convenience
typis ·
SEE DALE STEED AT
MAX BRUNSON

STUDIO

---------

LOGAN FLORAL FOR BEAUTIFUL CORSAGES
AND FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

LOGAN

FLORAL
PhoM 1663

890 North 6th East

Campus
capers
callforCoke
No mnUet if the big act
goes wrong, you can't beat
a skating party on a winter
night. Be sure there's Coke
along ••. for rejre.rlimenl

Reg.15.00 Value for . .
· $7.95
Reg.21.00 Value for .
· $10.00
113 OFF on All Skis
at

GRANT'S
BIKESHOP
48 Federal Avenue, Logan

o!
-

A ssem bl y Tues da y I·n Ma,·n

~:~~=:! Iv::t:r~~~:.
s~~~~n~~~l~:~~g~:~ I

uls t~c
':t~~::mac:~
one which Utah State debators attend annually. In the past, Utah
State ' has won first place in
women's division debate and sec•
ond place In after dinner speaking.

;:~:;~~;_irman
----

(Continued from PaRe I.)
too-infrequent orrcrlng s or a well•
trained chorus well-balan ced and
powerful
'
Finale of the winter aswmbly
Orche stra Shines
senson will be presented Tuesday
a~:
or:~~~ra~~:~~t.s bcr~~,e~~~ ~y Sigma Nu fraternity, aecordmany hour s practice they 'iU(- ing to Nora 8. Thurgood, studentfered while polishing a fine back- body ,·ice-president.
ground to the score.
t "Halls or FC<llcy," title or tht•

Y~:~

~~~

told the audience of ~:eho~~!le;i

s·,gma

Lee Richa_,._,.___

J~Yad~l~;~rt~t!eb~~c,
inAs';!e~~or h~cs
nd
,: ~!~:~d::d wi~sf:!~! ~;;d~ 1
e:t:r s:~;~~!n:~~'.a lo~:t:~~
~rfaia ;:~nr;:Y~cmcnt a
appro10 the campus from Utah and terpretation,
improm1 >tu spea k•
The costumes were la\•i!.h and
nd
0
~~r1J:,a!:~c~!~ :~~~~on ~i :i:~;:i::n1:;~~:~ltlng,
a
cm- ~:;!~~ly •~odlh~cn;rodt:::o~:l,,.,~s

id•y

t,

1::::::~u!:cd:e~:~\:;~~t1e:~:~
I and entertainments
arc planned
ror participants.
Dr. Rex Robinson, Utah State
debate coach, took the [ollowi.ng
teams to the tournament:
Jim
Allen and La Mar Hansen, Nora
B. Thurgood and Vira Be th Rob11
0
~:~1c<;_~ai·~c:s~l:;! eN:~k;ad:~~
Marie Merrill.
The dcbators will travel to the
tournament
In. a c?artcrcd
bus

)!anagemcn t In stit ute on Fri-

(~~~

t:!

st!~~n~~~:c:~e~er~
t~ef:~:di~r~:' ~~::!o'~g~c~~~u/:t~:::~gg/r
Utah
~~~eg!u~ 9atc.~ 0 .,.,
ual classes
at lhc quarterly
Events of the week were kc)'- and prosi)('rcd. even thou1ih il
speech convocation held W.cdncs• noted Tuesday In the Founders' . was pushed off onto. Cache couo day in the Uttlc Theater.
day assembly. John T. Caine Ill, ty," Mr. Caine said.

:i ~~::~~~g

I

00 to session
<,

d

Weber cou11ty insisted on havIng the Industrial
school, and
~;::it:~.u~~cl=l~~~~y~h~r;:;n
1
sma llest or the t,hrec, had to se ttic, tor the c~Ucge.
·from Um; be!,!lnnlng, utull'r

4

j.

---

rcssor Joel E. Ricks, head or the
department or hl~tory, will trace
or the college from
l'rofcssur' Ricks Is author or a
volume that was published jn
1938 during the half -cent ury ccle•

~~:'er~:1~~ ,~1~i::~;;~e:;,~sla
c:;!~~~er~ t~~:c~t~cnt
els at this meet. which v.lll be Hoggan Peggy Potter, Sherwin
held on March 5. 6 and 7. In Baer, A'rdcll Jcpp.soo, and Sandra

president. assistant
yeareditor, assembly chairman

IJ
G

11

LJ •t
n# $ ~ ~~~;t;
•
op f ,ve
,
cl

•

I

ts

500 stu ~en

IC

of graduates of the college prior
to 1903· will act as patrons and si; idcnt.s, faculty membe rs, alumpatronesses. They arc Mr. a11d nl and town:<.pcoplc that the ('OI•
Mrs. Wi!Uam Peterson and Mr leg~ v.as localed in Logan be--

~!;

Oregon
Meet s
h
~:~n
peec
p• k T

!S

Austin, chairman of the socia ls committee.
Officers or the Golden Anniver~ary club, which is com1,.,sed

anl:~~~t=v~:;':tthe
week• c,.~-~! ~~c~~-re~~~u_n?nJc~~ n1:i:
ll
f
d b
.......
1
II Jll
ihc •rou:di~~ ~~th:~~:
, ~~~~:li:t ,:~: 1,1::,~~~ i~~ti\l~~~:.
~cr~~!\!:~r:
:r~l!r~oo~_r;~~ and agrlc1,1ltural co~Jcge.

A. Ja cobse n , Chai rm an
Keirlstratlou. Committee.

'_£,

tY Is • transfer
stude nt
tbe Brigham Young univer-

0

of social activities

the dan ce Friday
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CLUB NEWS

Seniors
Invited
ToAAUW;
AgClubElects
By ANN PATRICK
American
Association
of University Women would like to invite all interested sen ior girls to
its March 8 meeting whic h will be

held

at 3 p,rn. in the Women's

Lounge.
Featured

\\·ill be a lecture

a demonstration
the potter's

Berntson,

by

instructor

at the University

It'sthe
sizeofthe

and

on the use of

wheel

Dorothy

in ceramics

of Utah.

will a lso be an exhibit

There

of

her

works in the Lounge.
Ag Club
According to Gordon Ashcroft,
president of the Ag Club. the new
officers for next yea r will be Mar lin Fairbourn,
president;
Jal
Cottle, vice president;
Val Roberts, secretary;
Lynn Kimball, ,
trea surer; David Grover, report-

er.
Spurs
Pled g in g for the Sp ur s will take
place next quarter. All freshman
women are eligible to apply.
Weekly meetings are h eld eac h
Tuesday at 5 ~.m. in the U nion
building.
Pi

Sig ma

Alpha

Stressing a uniri ed cpurt for the
state of Utah, Spencer Kimba ll,
dea n of the Unive r sity of Uta h
Law schoo l, discussed the problems of the judiciary bcCore members or the college chapter or Pi
Sigma Alpha Thursday eveni n g.
The dinner
meeting
was in
honor or seve n new initiates
to
the political scie nce honorary · fraternity,
according
lo Bonnie
Reese or Lo ga n , president of the
local chapter.
New members
are
Preston
Thomas, Gaston llen sley, Donna
Jor genson, Eldon Hugie,
Glenn
Petc-rson, Bob Skanc hy and Sta nley Uatch.

FIGHT
inthe
man!

Band Assembly
Set Tomorrow
The 55-m e m be r symp honic
band, under direction
o[ Prof.
Philip Dalby, will present an assembly program Fr id ay at 11 a.
m. in the Mai n auditorium. This
will be a feature oC Founder·s
week. wh ich ends Sun(lay.
Program will include:
j
Stat· Spang led Banner, by F ran- 1
cis Scott Key; Father or Victory
march, by L . Ganne;
Fingal's
Cave overture, Mende lssoh n ; Ye
Banks and Braes o' Bonnie Doon,
Scotisb folk song ananged
for
recd choir, Grainger.
Little Norwer.:ian Suite, a g l'Oup
of three Norweg ian folk songs,
Hansen; Praclud ium , Gavotte and
Gi gue, clarinet quartet, Care }li;
On the Trail from the Grand
Canyon Suite, Grote; Scherzino,
flute solo, Anderso n.
Phantom Pcgiment, descriptive
march,
Leroy Anderson;
The
Green Domino, overture, Grundman; Utah State
Alma Mater
hymn. by Prof. Theodore M. Bu rton.

NewSpring
Formals
Coats
Suits
Dresses
Jackets
Blouses
Hats

That's right! In the U. S. Air Force, it's not the
size of the man in the fight-it's
the size of the
FIGHT IN THE MAN! And Avi atio n Cadets must have
plenty of it. For Cadet training is rugged. Ii you're
good enough ••. tough enough .• . smart.enough ...
if you can take it while you're learning to dish it
out , you can have one of the most fascinating careers
in the world. You 'll he equipped to fly the latest,
hottest planes. You'll he prepared to take your
position as an executive, both in military and commercial aviation as well as in industry. And while
you're he! ping yourse lf you'll he helping your country .

WIN YOUR WINGS I It takes little over a
year to win your wings as 11 Pilot or Aircraft
Oheerver(Navigator,Bombardier,RadarOperator
or Aircraft Performance Enginoor). But at the end ,
of your training you graduate as a 2nd Lieut.enant
in the Air Force, with pay of $5,300 .00 a year.
ARE YOU ELIGIBLE? To qualify as an Aviation
Cadet, you must have completed at l.rosttwo yelra
of college . This is a minimum requirementit's best if you stay in school and graduat.e. In
additio n, you must he between 19 and 26½ years,
W11Darried,and in good physi cal condition.

New Aviation Cadet Training Oasses Begin Every Few Weeb I
HERE'S WHAT TO DOI
J. Take-a tranacrlpt

of your college credits and a copy of
your birth certificate to your neare.t Air Force Baae or
Recruiting Station. Fill out the application they give you .

2. lf 11pplic atlon ls accepted, the Air Force will give you a
phy1ical examination.

3. Ne:a:t, you take a written and :manual aptitude

teet.

4, If you .,.._ yo,,r phyolcal and eti...

-.

, :,-

will be .

11eheduled for an Aviation Cadet tnbdng
el.ea. The
Selective Service Act allow. you. a fow -memli. deferment
while waiting clua -.ignment.

WHERE TO GET MORI DETAIi.Sc
Vl11t y..- ..._..,
Air p..,c• .... , Air ...............
y__...,
Air Fon• ROTC ••h. Or wrtM ...

-U.5.

.... P....,W-U.D

Oftker, ... I
A¥Wi•• C11141et,

. C.

ArTiving Daily At

EDWARD'S
*
MILLINERY AND
READY TO WEAR

75 West Center, Logan

*

THE

GREEK
GYRATIONS
, -==t,'I noJe

llf 1 tie Wt; 1,.1
9

Selecting Officers, Socials I
Lead This Week's Activities
E,iectlons were h?ld Mond~y at the Cobblestone Manor for
rlfW officer~ of Sigma !'h1 ~psilon.
Those elected were:
president, Jim_ Rogers; first vie~ president , Jim Slack; secoodvice president, John Angotti; secretary, Caleb Shreeve;
iustorian, Lynn Peterson;
comptruller,
Dick Baler; social

.s()Clalchnirman,

Herman

Schwo.r-

- ___

_

__

_

1uock; s~ct~~~li~~a;,°u~r~~~~~ founding on the actual birthday,
-,,d ru
March 9, next Monday, with the
~o.
.initiation
of nine new actives JnA rush party
was
held at to the chapter
that will be roJ)laddoX in Brlgh.am City Sunday.
lowed by a chapter
dinner. Dr.
J)OII Hoeft was lR charge
o! th e LeGra nde Shupe o( the collcgo
parlY,
_ foculty
will
be the
featured
5pE's
welcome
Into
the•r,speaker
at the dinner

I

plt'd&C

~!:a;::::::::~

_

86
~
8

J>KA

U a nqu e~

Kappa Delta's will conduct a ule of aprons and baby <'lot.bu Saturday
at Safeway'•
on No rtl1
M ain. The money will co toward the new rnrnll ure in the KD house . ,ttm bc-r1 or lhe con11nitt.e•
In cb a rg,e or Uu: sa le are, kft t.o rlcbt , Barbara Jen se n, Ila Scboo11over , LaConJ)a P11raer, and Ca rma
Browning,.
-----1

------------------------

:q~!~
t:::.~
1 \n
Alpha

11 8

1

Ril~:' D~e Payne
was elccte,d nu~: :oa~i:cr~
ta y ~
)fonday night 8 '1 Kappa Deltas
Monday night
a~ the Bluebird
Jl('W president. Other C?fficcrs In• 1cafe. Guest
speaker
was Judge
dudt: La Rue Fa_rnes, vice pres• Melvin Harris or Logan, one of
;dent; Carol
Bird,
secretary;
the foundc>rs of the local chapter.·
Jo>·ee Howard, _treasurer ; June Monte Merrill
was mru;ter of
I,act'Y, rus~ cha irma n: ~Conna
ce1·emonics.

I

exchange
w~
Chi Monday.
Beta

Pi

neki

with

A testimony meeting was h eld
by Bf'lt\ Pi Wednesday
evening,
Mar. 4.
_The regular
Beta Pi meeting

I
Isi~~:c:i~t~:r:O~o~~!s ~::,~e;n~~~ I~~~~-":i
~~; ~~~~~:;1~, r~;u;ha~~::;:
~~ch~~d-l~~~.\~t~nesday,
er; Iris Godfrey, assistant
house day morning arr: Bob M t·
Delta Plu lluh a ll ons
man11ger; and Jalcen Allen, edi• Glade Lcavitl Murray ~li~~l~mer,
At Initiation eercmonics held
tor.

_ •

.

Following mee,mg

an cxchang,,

Tad

Bingha~,,
and Dick Lee

,

Louis

West::;

:
1

the
thf'

to

~;_run

~~t;~i:i~,-n(~::~~
I~~sh~~~~ of

frnternitiec;

~
1

nnd on

~

&b
Claich,
Odell Chri~tiansrn,
and Ga
ry Beutll•r.
Al11ha Chi '11 H ea r Hcpo r t.
Monday CH·ning Mrs. Ni:.:wber•
g~r. treasurer
o{
th<> alumni

SAF.

in

$1995

nLat!e ::=r~t~n?.gd<m, and

~~~

7ttl Nonf-1

East

PltOM

305-W

Wy-

o

~

NEW SPRING COATS

1

tol:!a!c~t:t;:

1187

~

the

/:e~~~

founded
in-~1~.
oc Alnbama,

3 BLOCKS EAST OF FIELD HOUSE

be

will

~~;.h~~~~~bc~~t: lr
pt!t~~
tlah Statf',
the Uni\'Prsity
of
f !ah and
alumni
association<;
lv~AJ:: was

WtCrveRyOouC-Ktt,Ee
TTstudenMts.OTOR
CLI.._'IC

Epsl•

Alpha

1
!:
a~t~ve:n~i:!\-s:·i-~
c;tbr~~~
""•·rnlty
in th,• annual
found•

~~ns~·~

s.ure. We are he-rt

119 NORTH MAIN

Fo undin g

er·~ day banquet
thnt
~-Id_ tomorrow
evt>ning

and Clair

now CWH:f
N

Thf' 0(•1ta Phi winlel' !ormnl
was hdd Satunlny•rvenlng.
J\1eru•
<Conlinu<'d on Page 8)

Wf
t

counc,I gave the ycn,·ly
t1'po1t to mt>mbcrs o( Alpha Chi
Om,-ga.
Aflrr lhe nwNing an exchange
-...asheld with Kappa
Sigs. A
Program was given and dancin~
ind rc-freshmi:.'nts followC'd.
ho,,e

:'.fPm\,ers of Sigma

Whntcotl.

inspected

("'11111

~7arc~h~O.

• chorus, on·h,·stra,
nu>lodrama
Plans were made tor a rul'h
and muskal
numbf'rs
c(•ntcrcd
party, which Is being h<'ld al lhl'
around a
m;ylhical
uni\"ersil-y. Ameri<"lln L<'gion Hom<>, March
forry Sherr<'tt Is in l'hnrge o!
th<' .,how
Xi:w plL'<lgt><=
of Sigma Nu arl~

your c•

lnstitu_ te Sunday afternoon,
following became members

~ob~r~lt~u~~~.:d, C~~~!~s G~!~!t~'.
Geral d Crovl'r,
Harold
Horn e,
Frank Jes..<;op, Sheldo n Johnson,
Jaml's Pond. Mn,·tin Reeder, Wal•
ter
Summl'r!I,
Dean
VRterlas,

'"The best

STATE AUTOMOBILE INSPECTION
Get

in

Alumni Vi ~it K appa ~ig-ma
assembly
oC
th"
Visiting KaP1>a Sigma at thl'ir
vcar,"' is the goal o! the meni- meeting
Mondny night were al•
hersof Sigmn Nu fratf'rnity who umni Kappa Si~s. Ma jor Church
-.,ill present th<•ir 1953 a_.<;.sembly and Major Broman.
They talkrd

1
•~~" ~_::i,~~bl~~\~At!:· Yeiu "

SAVE TIME•• SAVE MONEY

T cs tim o nill.l

at the Un•
Tuscaloosa,

t~~~ni~:,'~

Br ief coah

1

A

and

full length

Small De pMit

to $4995
sty les in new

te,dured

fabrics.

Will Hold ;,. Lay -Aw ay

'------------========:'.
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Aggies Finish A "Statistical" Season In Montana
BY ANDY HAYS
top Wyoming at Ft. Colli ns and
Denve.r at Denver.
Leading in most of tbe staThis would take some real
tistical departments
but the won- doing by the two eastern slope
loss column, Utah State's suc- league member s and it is a good
cess(ul cagers will wind up their
bet that each will drop at le ast
conference and season's schedule
one of the two encounters
to
tomorrow night at Montana Uni- cinch the third place spot for the
versity in Missoula in a si ngle Aggies. However, nothing is jmgame battle.
possible in the Skyline conferWith a 7-6 record for the Sky- ence.
li.Ae season and a 17-12 ove)·-all,
Coach Cec Baker's Ulags need
Tucker Needs Eight
this Montana win for a cinch on
Utag Captain Darrel Tucker
undi sputed third place. There is needs but eight points t.o break
an outside chance that New Mex- l a conference scoring record set
ico and Colorado A&M could tie by BYU's Joe Nelso n -three ye:\rs

five for six £rom the f'tetd against
Go nzaga la st Saturday in a scant
six-m inute appearance,
appearing to have .regained his feel !or
the hoop.
If Harbertson
starts, be wiB
be at guard with Cordell Brown,
Bill Hull at ce nt er, Tucker and
Ja<'k Clark at the forwards. Bart
Johnson would start in place of
Harbert.son i( the coach decides
lo do so.
This will be the last varsit:,
Jlarbertson
Recovers
contest for five Aggie seniors
It appears that g uard Bob Har~ who turned in 40 minutes o{ unbertson, who went into a disaP- substituted
acti on a gai n st the
pointing
slump right after the Gonzaga ,.quint la st week. Tucker,
Top Point-Get~rs
Frank
Aggies'
road
trip back east, Clark , Bob Springman,
j
As a team the Aggies have mi ght have recovered to the ex- Condie and Don Tuft will be don-ning the Utah State silks for
drop both BYU and Utah on for- can candidate has the best shoot- racked up the most points ol the tent of winning back his starting
eign floors and the Colorado Ag5 ing average from the field in 13 season for a 9Z4 total and a 71.1 berth. The 5' 10" junior pumped in their last. appearance.

games (.431), the top tree throw
mark for his number of games
(.819) and is fourth in total rebounds. One o[ the better defensive men in the area, Captain
Tucker has by far the least numbeJ.• of personal fouls with 22 for
an average of about 1.4 fouls per
con lest.
This will be th e last ball game
for Tucker as he has racked up
50 points in a brace of games
against Gonzaga
l as t week on
the Utag hardwood. He h as tallied 1,059 points in bis three seasons as an Aggie regular.

point-per-game
av erage.
With
their .725 aver age for shots from
the fr ee-t hrow line, lbe Utags
have another first as a .389 average for shots Crom the field Js
likewise Cirst. The team is second in rebounds total.
Coach Baker will take a twelveman squad to Missoula, leaving
tonight by training returning on
Saturday to Logan via the samtt
route.

3~:;1~~~r!
11
:~to~
I\!~~ta~:1e
t,)!: :O!~
:ovnet:~T,1
~/6~~~:rititi~,::i~

Ag gie Wrestlers

Enter Conference

Meet Tucker Should Be Given
All-American Berth Honor

~~f/r:r~
I

to u~~·~v!t~~isgr!~~~e\:
six other schools of the SkyUne
conference in the 1953 conference
meel in the Y fieldbouse Friday
and Saturday.
Bouts will begin Friday and run
through Saturday with the <:ham-:
pionship bouts being held Saturday
evening.
All confc1•ence
schooJs
with the exception
o(
Montana
will be represented.

The Colliers magazine recently
came out with their All-American
basketball !>elections. Joe Richey
o( BYU was placed on the first
team selection.
We reel that
Utah State's
own Darrel Tucker should have
been placed on either the first
or second team. Tucker has been
omitted from the All-Amer ican
teams thus far. On the basis or

I

BYU Strong
BYU, defending confer e n c e
champions, and Utah University,
defending
W c s t e r n Division
champs, look to be strong again
in this ye ar's meet. Utah is weak
as a team but hopes to make up
for it with individual strength.
Colorado A and M will also be
powerful ,\'ith Wyoming strong in
some wei ..,hts while Utah State,
winless in season competi.1_ion,
wiU be somewhat
handicapped
with injt11·ies but hopes to place
winners in some o[ the weights.

I

being the top con(erence scorer
in one or the top conEerences and
also o[ captaining his team from
the bottom to third place.
Bill Hull has also been short
chan ge d in the "All" selections.
He is th e second place scorer in.
the eon(erence and leads in rebounds. Please have a look over
in our yard, some body and see
what we have.
4

I
I

HAGGAR
IMPERIAL
SLACKS

Montgomery Out
Larry Montgomery,
Utah Slate
heavyweight
hopeful,
will not
comp ete in the conference meet
due to a shoulder injury suffered
some time ago. In six confere nce
dual meets the Utag s lost five
and tied one, the tie coming with
B.Y.U., 18-18.
The Aggies lost to Utah twice,
Wyoming twice, and BYU once ..
Undefeated
Duo
Bo yd Whitby and Max Grunig,
1950 Mr. Utah, will carry a good
share oJ the Aggie wrestling load.
These two are the only undcfea t• d
grapplers on the Nelsoo-coac~ed
crew.

in luxurious
all-wool flannels /

l

DON'T DRIVE BY,
DRIVE IN AT THE
SIGN OF THI S FLYING A

_
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2 Years In New York
I Full Year In Chicago
47 Weeks In Los Angeles
44 Weeks In Boston
40 Week> In Philadelphia
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~
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-
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$2,40

NOW YOU CAN SEE IT

You'll be pleasantly ....,,,ised at the fast servic~ Cllld

the

quality

products

we

1( ·
uorr ing ANTO N WAl8R00K
MARIUS GORING • MOIRA SHEARU
A J. Arthur Ronk Presen101ion

offer at

ASSOCIATED
SERVICE
895 North Main . Ph. 1291
"One

AT REGULAR PRICES!

trial

8top

convinC'.e you,,.

will

A Powell·Preubur9er Produclion
An Eogl• lion film, Releose

NOW PLAYING

corrKt for 1oy ctcuioo l

0o1y

11.95

You'll look your utlt In
Haggar
alack a ••. by the
nation'• leadla1 make, of
!MD'I olacbl They.. "Sha~
0-Matlc" tailored with nat•
uni drape and deep pl .. bl In a wide n,np of pa._
tern1, •olon,

a11d aisee. See
lbem today at ...

SMITH
CLOTHING

For the b..t-lookln1,
mo.t l1mo
urlo,H flannel 1lack1 you •v•
.,or., try on a pair of Haga ■ r
Imperial Fla nnelt, ., loomed froQI
lmpo,i.cl woola.
1 O.95

SMITH
CLOTHING
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FEMURALS

This in Sports

Dancers
Perform

GARY R. BLODGETT

staticians)

it is

believed that Bill Hull, 6 ft. 6 in.
pivot-man is heading for a record
in the rebound department.
Hull
bas 175 rebounds to date · in con"ference play.
Why?? Why? You ask .••
all
the talk about Darrell Tuck er?
It is true if it hadn't been for the

remaind er of the squad to assist
him, he Would not be receiving
this high honor.
But be that as it may, you must
· agreE! Tucker is the best ( at least
one of the best) players in the
Rocky Mountain area.

AFTER
THESHOWOR DANCE

·Many
Aggies
See
Tourney
Actlon. -1
A number of Aggies, or former
Aggies figw·ed prominently in the
recent all-Church M-Men basketball tournament at Salt Lake City.
A hustling team from Logan
Fifth ward, composed entirely of
Utah · State students captured
third place in the tournament.
Jack
McLea,
a member
of
the Fifth ward quintet was named
to the all-church team.
Mac Gardner and Reed Hadfield, graduates of '52 played on
the Washington, D. C. team, and
Gardner was named to the allChurch third team . Both are in
the Air Force in Washington, D.

BE SURE TO

MEET THE CRO ·WD
at

BLAINE'S
DRIVE
INN

lege all-Stars in the
series o{ basketball

Harlem

against

Globe-Trotters

i:~pe~s~e~~
ters.

can-

~c~~l:Femurals
annual world

p!1~:-1;ft~

r:~i:~~e~f

in

the

the

~e T~::..

Speaking yesterday with Henry
Hannin, the director of the fowth
annual tour, the Aggie ace stated
that he would play nine games,
possibly more, of the 22 tilts to
be played this year that will start
with a double header series
in
Madison Sq u are
Garden on
March 29. Tucker, who need~ ?ut
eight point in oae remammg
game to shatter the Skyline scoring record, will not ioin the team
until they come to Laramie, Wyo. ,

{!,eastiia~:nU:c!~~

~ ~a:e:~

play the las t game in St. Louis.

'There will be no all-Star-Trot-

BY CAROL BIRD

Basketball ended
tramural
activities

women's infor winter

:z;

i~a~~~:~ :rlp~~:irc~a~::egtb
first place. Kappa Delta came in
second with three wins and Chi
o, third with two.
In t.he independent league. the
first places were taken by the
Rockets, Faculty, and the Skip..
pers respectively.
Team Point standing-s
Alpha Chi Omega
SIS
Sigma Kappa
·
440
I Chi Omega
...... 40G
IKappa Delta·· ..............
263
222
Lambda Delta Sigma

Swim Meet

ter game played in Utah.
Twent y-tw o college seniors will
The Ag sw imming team wHI
comprise the squad, but will be participate
in the upcomin g conchosen to play in partic ular areas ference swimming meet to be
so that a traveling
squad
of
held
in
Fort
twelve will be maintained. Su.ch this weekend. Collins. Colorado
stars
as Johnny
O'Brian
of
Coach Tod Carlini will enter
Seattle, Bob Houbr~gs of Wasli
ington, Walter Dukes of Seton his team agai nst the oth eh COJ:\fereeee
acquatics in the sw im
Hall, and Di ck Knotsman
of
fest , which begins tomorro w at
Kansas State will be Tu cker's 2 p.m.
teammates on Uie tour. No other
Skyline player will take part in ---------the tour a~cording to Mr. Ha~nin. asked to play with the all-Stars
Tuck er 1s the second Aggie to 1 as the members of the college
be chosen to the
all-A~erican 1 squad are termed as professionals
studded squ~d as last year s Utah following their p a r t i c i p a tion
State captam , Bert Cook, was ~ga:H'lst the Trotters, being inelig..
chosen to the all-Stars.
1ble for any further amature comOnly academic
seniors
ar e petiti0f1.

I

"Amazing variety
and practical

wisdom"

soy, DR. ANDREW W, BLACKWOOD

BLAINE RICHARDSON,

Penna.

"The Reader's Digest hitlps a busy man to
understand life in these United States,
in the United Nations, and even in Soviet
lands. With amazing variety,
and a world or
pra ctica l wisdom, each monthly issue helps
the reader to interpret
life on earth today,
with more than a few glimpses of tomorrow.•
0

PROPRIETOR

Week Days and Sundays 6 a. m. ta 11 p . .,.._
Saturday, 6 a. m. ta 1 a. m.

Benny Mangus, a former MMen star from Logan Fifth played on the Reno, Nev., team, while
Dell Nichols, member of the winning Brigham City team, and a
former basketball player at the
college, was named the most val1
uable player of the "tournament.
Coached by Darrell Tucker. Ag
casaba ace, College Hill ran into
some tough competition
at the
tournament,
but
managed
an
eighth place
position
in final
standings. The College Hill team,
like the Loga'n Fifth, was an allAggie squad.
Brigham City Fourth ward captured the tourney crown, 49-45 in
an overtime period from Edgehill
ward of Salt Lake City. Several
Aggies also played on the Btigham team.
1
I

The Shorter

Collarthat's Long
on Style

BLAIR

SKANCHY'S
FOOD
BAR

Each month,

Reader's Digest editors com b through more
than any one person could read in two years,
and select whatever seems of outstanding interest.
Each article is carefully condensed to preserve both its
content and flavor. The wide range of su bjects stimul at.ea
new in terests, encourages a further search for knowledge.
In a real way, Reader's Digest helps con tinue-t.he education of millions of readers in America and all over the World.
publi cations

Keep up with foshionl

DOWN THE HILL

Breakfasts
Lunches
Cald Stora<Je
School Supplies
DrUCJS
426 N-i.
5tlt Emt

Utah State"s All-American

:a~a~gr!!tf~"

Temple University, Philadelphia,

C.

TO GET YOUR FIU

BY LARRY MONROE

I

Although records are not available (by Skyline

I

AU the glamour,
color.
and
The termination
of the nice
rhythm associated with the dance weather also terminates the outwill be revealed in Utah State's door bench rest and target shootAnnual intramural
"dance con- ing for a while. But even at that
test" in the Aggie Fieldhouse on it can't be too many months and
Wednesday, April s at 8:15 p.m. then all of the ardent and _not so
Over 250 girls representing
var- ardents can get out agam and
ious organizations on the campus punch targets full of holes.
will take part
in the amateur
The indoor matches
are still
routines that each year draw a going as strong as ever. If anycapacity crowd to the contest.
thing, the storm and cold helps
Each group will enter three of them along. The Logan club had
five types of dances in the com- a little match with the Collinston
petition.
Tap, folk , humorous, boys ,..the other night down in the
modern and social dan ces are the loca l primer burning ball.
routines from which
the gir ls
A fellow was telling me a runny
may choose.
thing that came out of the hunting
Complete costuming and stage- season this year . He said that
ing is a part of each routine and they had sighte d a couple of
many hours of practice and pre- deer and were blasting away at
paration go into the production them in the spirit of true sports
each year.
etc. Anyway they shot some 50
This year Carol Slater is the rounds at the deer and didn't
S t u d e n t Chairman,
with Ila I score a hit . They were talking
Schoonover as her assistant. Miss I over their marksmanship
when a
Lois Downs is the faculty adviser fellow came along through the
to the contest. The dance contest woods and stopped to chat. His
is a part of the girls' year-long only comment was, "Well, did the
intramural program under the di- boys take that hill?'"
rection of the college Department
This and that and so on. That's
of Ph ysica l Education
and Re- about all for now. So keep your
creation.
powder and your noses dry .

HOT OFF THE WIRE • ; • Darrell Tucker 1953 basketball capt.
has been chosen to play for the
College All-stars in a tour with
the world-famous Harlem Globetrotters this summer.
Tucker is number one scoring
ace of the Skyline Conference and
Mi the only representative
of the
conferenc to play for this year's
All-Stars. Bert Cook, former team
mate of Tucker (1952 season) also
played for the Stars last season.

7 ----------------

Aggie
Hoop
Captain
Tucker
Chosen
toPlay
OnCollege
AllStarTearn
Against
Globe
in;::ers

=Student
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Cut down on the length
of your collar! Shorter collars are the choice

of mon who know a smart style when they .see ill
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In March Reader's Digest, you 'll be interested in The Earth la
Born-I.at.est scientific theorie8 on how our earlh began, bow it
will end; We CAN Win the War i.n Korea-William
Bullitt'e
analysis of how we can end the bloody et.nJemate; Fred Waller'•
Am cuing Cinerama-bow
a self-xnade scient.iet is bringing breathta.k.ing realism to movies.

AT NEEDHAM'S

Pre1rnrit1g

for the S1,onsor trip to Salt Lake Cit y Saturday
are Jeanine l\'ladsen,
Jensen,
Nancy Stallings,
AHce Welti and Bonn ie Reese.

Ann Patrick,

Janice

Sponsors Plan Trip To C -om-m-,-.ss-io_n_s_
U. of Utah Conclave

To Be Given
To 24 Cadets

BY Rt:TTE RlmSE
Thc- ROTC Corps of Sponsors is planning

a weekend excursion to Salt Lake City \vhere the L'ni\·ersily of Utah sponsors
wi11 host Branch AgriculLUral college, Brigham
Young University, and USAC sponsors at meetings and social e\·ents
Saturday and Sunday.

Monday night 12 Army and 22
Air Force cadets
will receive
their
commissions
in winter
quarter
commissioning
exercises
to be conducted
in the Little
theater o( Old Main.

Sponsors from the three col- ----11
1; Six-Foot
Those who
receive com~ogo~:
r~1'.
a:1:~-~CJ;t:\~~~a;nc:~\:1
Rabbit to Imissions
in clude: Army cadetsfollowed by a banquet at a Sall
LeRoy N. Barker, Cecil E. Bown,
Morton F. Brann,
Paul
John
~~:o~~!.~~ ·~~a!
~~~~!~f ~,~~~;'~~ Star in UB Movie
Dinan,
Clair
E. Friscbknecbt,
th~ l!nivcrsity
ol Utah _u_n!on 1
will

bulldrng. D_ates for the v 1s1trng
sp?nsor~ will be arrang~d by the I
ut11ven,1ty, a nd a specia.l party
has been planned_ for th o~e who
are, eng~ged ?r pmn_ed.
.
1he g,rts ,~•111funu:;h theff own
sleeping equ1~ment _for the slumber party which will be held at
the union building ~ollo\dng the
dancc. Brcak_fast Will be served
Sund~y. ~1 onung
at _8.JO a.m.,
ar_ter \\luc-h the Aggie sponsors
will leave for Logan.
Dress Ts Formal Uniform
Sponsor uniCorms \\ ill be worn
down to the university to all the
meeting:; and the banquet. The
dance will be formal.
A trip to Bryce, Zion. Grand
Canyon , and Las Vegas is being
planned.
The national
sponsor
conclave will be hehl April 29.
30. I\-lay 1, 2 and 3 at Branch Agricultural college. Purpose of the
convention is to discuss forming
a national organi1.ation and voting on national
hC'aclquarters.
National officers
will also be
elected.
Ali,·c Welti, honorary
colonel

I

plans

for the

tcip .

"Harvey"

Air Force cadets-Gordon
B.
Ashcroft, Bart A. Baldwin, An•
drew l\:I- Dougherty,
Philip
M.
Flammer,
Eldon L. Glenn,
Dee
A. Hale,
LaMar
0.
Han so n,
Franklin R. Jen!.en.
Victor
D.
Jones,
Clarence
W. Knowles,
Richard J. Kubach,
Robert
C.
Michaelsen, William I. Nash, Kay
M. Nilson, John F. N uff er, Jay
L. Risenmay,
John C. Sandberg,
will be shown at 1, 3 Merwyn M. Searle, Theodore L,

~~uds
\P~~~.d~~t~~~~i~/•~l!i-~~ 25c
I ~~e;~1~~. ~~
'g~e~~~;~n~ue
15;LrieI~~

~ot~~/t~n~~~~v:t~·.psia~~~?t/la!~~
vis<"r. arc making

Dewey L. Griffin , Jam es .t. Hansen, Richard H. Headlee , Recd L.
Mickelson,
.William
J. Orton ,
Robert K. Skanchy and Elling L.
Wright.

The movie "Harvey,"
starri n g
James Stewart with Peggy Dow
and Josephine Hull, w ill be sho wn
today in the Un ion building. This
Pulitzer Pr ize pl3y h as become
one of the great motion pictures
of our time. Ec~cnt.-ic E lwood p.
Dowd and his friend Harvey
the
sLx-foot rabbit
arc nearly ~ommilted to an a~ylum by Elwood's
sober-sided fami ly. However, they
turn the tables with a vengence
and at tbe
some
time
bring
gentleness and friendship into the
Ii,,es of all around them.

I

FRED'S FLOWERS
Distinctive Flowers
29 WEST CENTER

-

PHONE 227-W

GET YOUR HOUSECLEANING

AIDS AT A SAVING

Scotch Window Cleaner. 4 / 5 Qt ..... .... ............. ........... .. 55c
~co!c~ ;ug Cleaner. ~ / S Qt. ················-·········
· ···············59c
co c
aste Wax. Pint ................... ............................... SOc
Scotch Furniture Polish. 12 OL .. ...............................
..... .. 35c

:::;~~:;f~;~::..1
E~N
th

1
Z..,:;
r~,u,•;~'~ity
I~'.\, I~';"';,;;~t~

banqurt

was held

in the Insti-

GIFT HEADQUARTERS

.25 West 1st North

-

Phone 235

I~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

lute.
Sunday

c-vcning a Dt•lla Phi •
fircsidP is schc.>cluled. Karl Wood
will be the guc!'il spP~k t•r. The:
program begins at 9 p.m in the
Institute.
l(le1; of 1\far~h
Sat Ul'day night Sigma Ka1>pa's
will hold their annual Ides of
Man:h -t_>arty for the acliv>"~ by
the plN1ges. It will lake- place in
theSkyR~
_
-

I
I

Pinned
~·l

YOUR PRACTICAL

Carol Clat·k, Salt Lakr C'ity, to
Dunford, Dt~lta Phi_. _

I

BYPOPULAR
DEMAND
BURGER-19c
MALTS-19c
Other Specials
As Advertised

Last Week

SAWYER'S
COLLEGE
GRILL
The Students'

Place

to Eat

125 North Main, Logan, Utah

PayA's_LittleAs $} 00 A WEEK

